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ror, of ,.e .meireoih c. n.ury and wonder

vh.v France, from cottag-- to kit,;;, n.ouins
llie death fif her sweet ballad-songst- !

Amid the lowly, straw-bui- shed,
l.on will the peasant seek his gtory ;

AdiI wliea some liny years have ilni.
The thaleli will hear uo other story.

Around some old and hoary dame
The village crowd will oil ciot.aiiii

Mother! now, rill tnotoijht chimes.
Tell us the tales of oilier lime.
lie wronged us : say it, if tl.ey will.
The people love his memory slid ;
Mi. :her ! now ihe day i dun,
Mother! tell us now of him."

My children in our village here.
1 saw him onee by kuis a't.-- led ;

That nine has passed this ni.tnv a tear.
For scarce mv maiden days iveie ei.d.'d.

Oa fool he climbed the hill, and i.i'li
To uhere 1 watcheu him parsing by ;

mall his hat upon that day,
And he wore a coat ot gray ;

And uhen he saw me shake wiih dread,
(i .in! day to you. tny dear!' he
On! and motiii r, i it true!

Mother, did he njttulz ttt yuu

-- 1'roin this a year had pasej away ;

Again in Paris streets I him ;

To Notre Uanie he rode that da.-- .

With all his gallant court aiomid him
All eyes admired the show the while,
K i face that did not wear the smile;

See how brightly shines the sky!
Tis for him !" the people cry ;

And then his face was soft with joy.
For (od had Messed him with a buy.'
Mother! Oh! how glad to see

Days that must so happy be !"

But. when o'er our province ran
The bloody armies of the stranger.

Alone he seemed, that famous man.
To fight against a thousand dangers.

One evening, just like this one hre,
I heard a knock that made tne tear.
Filtered, when 1 op'd Ihe door, i

lie, and guards perhajts a score;
And seated where 1 sit he said.
T.i what a war I have !cn led !""

'l .iher, and was that the chair !

M ..liter, was he seated Tiias!" '

-- Dam?, I am hungry !" then h' erird; j

I set oat wine and bread hel'ore him ;
Tat-r- at the fire his clothes he dried.

And vlept while watched his f.l'wi rso'erhim.
t a start he rose from sleep,

lit-- saw me in my terror weep.
An he said, .ay, our F.anee is strong;
Son 1 will avenge her wrong.
I: the Jearet thing of mine,
Tti glass in wh'ch he drank his w:ne.
-- And. through change of good and ill,
.Mother, you have kept it still."
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'Have you never learned more is

in this book asked
"Xo, eir," drawled out boy.

''How long have you attended school?"
know. sir. ever siuce

can member."
-- men mtist an reckless

said the teacher, with much severity.
''Ho you realize many years you have
thrown away you know much

you lost? What of man do
' you of making in way One gigantic the useful the ornam-o- f

these days you will too to go to ' eutal polished address of the Orator,
school, while ynur companions ' the practical hiuts of the 1'resideut,
are seeking some employment, ' fandangoes mounted Fanlastics
you will be good for nothing. you who the popular in the ring
parents , all these conspired to make the occasion

"Yes, sir," answered the boy in hoarse, j most delightful.
subdued voice. It would be pleasure to us to notice

"Aud they to grow up to many contributions besides
worthless man to whom Premiums are or

The boy bung down his head, and are otherwise complimented by the
silent but Mr. Kelley great tears Judges. Those gentlemen having paid

roll dawu cheeks. In instant, closest attention to t'btir should be

are mucu in our and cause, be going to be happier
tiiey are such, as should be guardid than before.

Ly mil who au iinorvc iu J- - After school wns dismissed, eor"e
The incident brought to in Ilis sca, UIltil tue teacher

lumd the pareut boy, who bad te.
called bun up to desk,

grotrly neglected simply because was
and comparatively friendless !J

'
"'N. Mr. Kelley, wish to

Many years when I a small klow why il tuat Jou Lav! DCTcr learn- -

boy.I attended asehoolin . Among C(1 anJ' more- - YoU lol'k lrii?llf aBj Jou
thescholars there was boy named "Icorge as though you might make smart

His father was poor, drinking Why is it find you ignorant ?'
man, and the unfortunate boy to uf-- ever helps tne," re-

fer io c. came to school plied the buy. "Nobody never
habited iu garments were Ulf,t I al" poor."
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be he bad besides
an idle, stubborn n.ind to deal with, in the
ragged scholar before lie laid
baud upon boy's head, aud iu a kind
tone be paid

"I wish you stop after school is

missed. not be afraid, for I to

assist y iu if I can."
George looked wonderingly

master's face, there in

tone of voice which fell upon
ear that sou'.iUd strange him, and be
thought, as lie looked around,
rest of the scholars regarded him with
kinder than A
thought broke in upon mind, that, from

got boy a whole history, while

generous bcueweu nis eyes ue :

"You have been wrongly treated, George,
very wrongly : but there is time yet for

redemption.. If I will try to teach you,
will vou trv to learn ?"j j
.

"Ves- -O yes," qtnekly uttered the boy,

n tones. e- s-I should love

learn. I don't want to be a bad boy," be

thrillingly added, while countenance
glowed with unwonted animation.

Mr. Kelley promised to purchase books

tCaCner belIe1 'thfully. did
I see a change so radiant and sudden as

that which took place in the habits of the
boy. soon the teacher treated

him with kindness and respect, the schol-

ars followed the example, and the result
was, tbat they found in the unfortunate
youth, of the most hearted,

accommodating and truthful play-

mates in the world.
Long years have passed since those

school bnv (lavs. George Hcnrv be- -- -o
come a of middle age, and in all the
country there is

-
not a more beloved

ana specie! is. jma au me

rcs"!l "f teacher ham du1lc hl d'"
1 wLo aro scLo1 chers, remem- -

i .i i . I

the more earnest should be your en
deavor lift him up and aid him.

Sold into Slavery. A free
girl named Virginia F. Gracon, was lately,

it is taken from Washington city
to Richmond, and sold as a slave for

Tho authorities have taken
measures for her recovery, and the punish-

ment of the offenders.

obicction to "preachins politics," if

' bo 0Q lns Democratic side and in favor
of Slavery. Rev. John B. of Center
county Pa. just received a Clerkship,

51400, at Washington

beclouded by the "outer coverings" of the fur t',e boy as fast as be could learn to
boy. seldom played with the other them, when Georgo Henry left
children, for they seemed to shun him, bat the school room his face was with
when for a while joined with them in We scholars, who had remained in

their was so rough that he was the entry, saw him come out, and our
soon shoved off out of the way. hearts warmed toward him. spoke

The teacher passed the poor boy coldly kindly to bim, aud walked with him to

in the street, while other boys in better house, his heart was too full for utter-garb- s
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Tliurwday & Friday. Oft. 3 &, iy.vy.

ThaAnrieiiIlLr.il l'esiival held ir. our
15,ir.ni,.li h,t a .a i,n,l,.i,i,(..,I! th. i

c ,' ,ibest attended aud the most successful of
any ever held iu the West Hranch coun-- ,

try and this, notwithstanding the extra-- j

otdinarv searcitv of mouev. and the fact
that there is to be another exhibition of

.the same nature, within four miles, (at
Milton) this week. The day was lovely,

j and the crowd nf spectators young and
old, rich and poor, old acquaintances and
strangers seemed moot happy, not ouly
with themselves but with each other, and. . -

stgni 01 itfcti.
l lieu there were, the numerous specimens
of animated nature, from the elephantine
cattle to the honeybee the work of men s
Lard bands, and of lady's and children's
delicate fingers mammoth squashes aud

accredited as iu the main correct in their
conclusions, although tbey like others are
liable to err, and every mau will form and
retain his own opinion. Many persons
exhibited numerous specimens of their

and industry, thus contributing their
lull o the pleasure aud the profit of j

'he occasion, while many other coutribu- -

'ed uothing whatever. Large numbers of
articles wcrj not entered by the Secretary,
but of those enrolled on his book we have
made au addition as follows:
Class No. 1 oS articles or lots or parcels.

2 4 do do
3 37 do do
4 1!) do do
5 13 do do
011 do do
753 do do
S 24 do do
y to uo da

in s do do
11 48 do do
12 43 do do
13 31 do do
1 1 none
1527 do do

3f8 entries.
The department of Fruit and the article

of Wheat in the line of Crops compared j

least favorably with former years, and is
accounted for by the peculiar season; but
other departments we are assured were as

well sustained as those at the State Fair.
'

The ground occupied was too large to
l,.i em dosed, and a nortion of the visitors

, ... ., ,, ... , -
U(J1 i.;ii i uiiiteu me id iins uu cuiciiiji:.!...... ..
still, the me liberal sum

JheslJd IQf piu the
deficicuc. voM probably have been made

ly MeluU.ra on the ui piarj. A j

o ,r cncIo:,ure auj regulations doubtless
... , , sufiicicnt funds The

.... ,)f tliaS10 Membership is ear-- o ' i

nestly desired, at once, that the Grounds

may be perfectly prepared and adapted for

the next year's effort. I he five years of
travel by the Fairs, we thiuk must have
satisfi-- all that a pcrmancut location is

now desirable, and that 'the strength of
the Society can best be concentrated at the
outlet of Buffaloe A'allcy a point very
accessible for the exhibition of the troph- -

'
ies of the finest of agricultural regions on

both sides of .eltiver.
We have requested Mr. I.inn'j address

for publication, and give it with Reports
of Awarding Committees,

CfruTbe Officers of the Society for the
coming year are to be elected at the Feb-

ruary Court.

5jiEiijTJj5J3 Sim
.No. 1 Horses.

J R Coukl'itig, best blooded stallion f0 00
A J Weidensaul, best common do 5 00
II J Ritter 2d best do 3 00
Francis Wilson, best 2 year old do 3 00I.. .. J .,.
John Alexander moou. or a maro yv
Geo Raneler, 2d best do 3 00

.V.,ili!in .shnr Lest tsnmmnn da A UU

J()hn AleMIlucr 2d best do 2 00
Charles Dunklc, best gelding horse 3 00

m Naglc, 2d best do l uu

John Clmmbcrlin. best suckling 1 50

John G Brown, 2d best do P.O.R
Nathan Slear, best draft horse 1 00

J. D. Musser, Messrs. Renglers, John
Alexander, Danl Krouse and others exhi-

bited other Cue horses and colts, which the

Committee consider worthy of notice.
W m.Moore, Tuo's Penny,
Isaac Ever, Tuo's Comlt,

James M'Creight.

So. Kfatcli.
David Grove, best plowing 00

Henry Hauck, 2d best 3 00

Jeremiah Uarman, best under 20 yrs 3 00

Adam Grove, 2d best do 160
M. Dheisbach, John Roland,

John G. Ubowjj.

i.1 T 1.. 1. KmI X vr nlif nn It 'Z IIIInor imp in itv . fioviuvpu, iitioii wjui i.lu"ii;i vi. ioj. w j

an

Ko. 3 Heat Cattle.
John G Brown, beat lurhaiu bull 5 00
Jacob Wolf, best grade bull between

Fred 1 "tiuV""" calf 2 00,.,,,, . , , . ., ,, , ftntj iHJUn I'lU IJ UCOl gl BUC 1 J l

j Krtfll i.,mtju, . met jr 0Id 3 00
1 bos Howard, best heller betweeu 1

ami 2 years old 2 00
Jacob Wolf.bcst cow for breeding, li

f ivr C11VM tuu 3 00
Kli Slifer, best dairy cow of the Al- -

deroey breed 2 00
ABRAHAM FrEIiEMCK,
li. M. Muststa.

. iri- - h tt.Jl 00
AXXK Uenolcr' 2d best " 00

J Chamberlin, best bull between 1

and 2 years 00
J Y l,l'rr eil bu" ca' 00
JoLu Alexander, best cow for all

Purposes, a oi uer caivcssuowu 00
. . ,uAv o,l l,Pstcow. dn vv
i i. 11 L.o ) r. 1,1 l.f. r 1 fid

Jacob Gundy, 2d best 1 00
Lewis Iddings, cow giving the grea- -

test amount of butter 2 00
W I Liun, 2d best 1 00
Thus Cornelius, best 1 yr old heifer 1 00
l'eter Slear. best stock of neat cattle

belonging to one farm 4 00
Daniel llcngler, 2d best 2 00

Jacob Fii.lman,
James Bieiil. B. Lahr.

.o. M-n, Meern, anu icanis.
I ..I. L' .I, l... I.A..I ofUUSCpu t It'UUKft, won

beef cattle 4 00
do do 2d do

I'etcr Slear.bestspan working horses 4 00
J D Musser. best matched do 4 00
J. & J. Walls, 2d best 2 00

Other fine match horses which the com-

mittee considered worthy of notice, l'eter
Hageubucb, 1J Young, Wm Frick, A J
Weidensaul, aod Thos. S. Black, J. Wolf,
exhibited some fine match horses.

Jacob Fuf.derick,
George Slear,
Thos. Cornelius.

Ko. H Slicrp and Swluc.
Jacob Gundy, best boar 3 00
Kjag Urowu, 2d best
Jubn Alexander, best SOW With pigs

6bowQ 3 00

J. G Brown, best pair pigs i UU

Kiias Brown, 2d best 1 00
J F Vanvalxah, best merino buck 4 00
Andrew llaoek, best south down 2 00
Daniel Miller, best 6 lambs 2 00
A Frederick, best G wethers 2 00
Jacob Gundy, best 6 south downs 2 00

John Zellers,
Tsue rvri .Tr V. V f.i;snv.

Christians

society.

of hardwareWeidensaul,
chickens Brown, fly

inpioma. D",'fe,:- -'
Mrs.

50 Bcerstecber best

Chamberlin, Diploma,
Benj. Hauck, best 00 Chamberlin, best

Merlz, 50
J best ducks 50
Godfrey Deck, 2d best Diploma.
Ucuben Weidensaul, best pair pi- -

gcons
R. V. B. Lincoln,
A. M. Lawi
J. B. Li.n.n.

ISo, t CropM.
Fra9WiIson, busb sweet potatoes,! 50
Nathan SIcar, do 1

Jacob best bus. turnips, 50
Frick Slifer, do do 2 00
Adam Gundy, 2d do do 00
Jacob do spring do 50
., w ..v j" ,

dipL"
J0hu do peck 50
Susan Krown, cabbage, 1 00
Thos. Quidington, do pumpkins 1 00
J. Y. Derr, 2d do do diploma.

T.ho.s' l Ch,Be9e 8!Donacny, qt sorgum eyrup, uo
K y (un(lv. do lot tobacco. 1 00
Jlrs. Sarah Gundy, best red 50

Michael Brown,
James
John

Ko. N Fruit.
G. Brown, lot winter apples

not under 4 kinds, 2 00
E. J. Moore, 2d best do 00
Dauiel Gebhart, best variety apples 00
Jos. Frederick, do i bus. do I 00

D. Chamberlin, do specimen pears, 1 00
Vanvalzah, best 00

Ellis Gundy, best peaches, 00
David G inter, do grapes, 1 00
Mrs. Youngman, jar Isabella grapes, 00
Susan Rangier, quince jelly, 00

James,
Robert Chambers,
James Irwin.

9 Dairy Products.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, best butter, 4 00
Mrs. Mary Grove, 2d do 2 00
Mrs. Eliza Gundy, best cheese,
Jos. best lot honey 1 00

James Moore,
1. II. Kelly,
Reuben Snyder.

ISo. IO Flour and Bread.
Mrs. Mary Wolf, best wheat bread, 1 50
Mrs. G. Deck, best rye do 00
D. B. best barrel flour, not be- -

drawn.
00

Wo.ll Manufactures.
Benj. Aogstadt, best woolen 3 00
Nathan Aogstadt, I'd do 1

Benj. best rag do 2 00
Jos. 2d do do 1 00
Caroline Strohecker,bcst bed spread, 2 00

do do 2d do do 1 00
Caroline best pr. work shoes, 50
Mary A. Grove, best soap, 00
Mrs. E. best quilt, 3 00
Rebecca Montilus, 2d do 2 00
Mrs. Joana Sterner, 3d do 1 00
Miss Amanda Sterner, best raised worst-

ed needle work, 1
John Gundy,
J. II. Goodman,
Panux Lokq.

r J r j i nn nr. entered therefore not

an
while

Have

an

noble

ue

ou

Jou' 3 ' "ee eools' r beTt 2 year old colt 2 00 IL R. Specs, 2d best
tl"-r-

e hould be between u'eed d best do 00 Chamberun,
cIasscs' A11 aro alike euiahd your Renglcr, best 1 yoar old colt 2 00 M. Ficuthorn,
care and counsel, and tho more weak the v.hnn Slcar. 2d do P.O.R. Kanoler.

o. l- - Manufactured Articles.
O l Sluvley, best single sett harness 2 00
Prick li hilly, best Globe cook stove 2 UU

Geddcs, Marsh Co. best House pattern
stoves', 1 00

Pol. Young, bnrean, 2 00
John llouiund, do cud tabic, I'.O lt.
I . dn sett dnub. harness 2 00
II. rncs, do J do. calfskins, 2 bO

Tio do 2 00
'doII. W I''rie., 'M do 1 00

Do 2d 3 harness 2 00
' tne,r liberties as and as men, most eloquent all by pre-I'- o

do 3 sides of sole leather 1 00 . they not into bond- - cept aud by example, io nrging t
Hitter, Eboes, 2 00 j but by their own consent ; fur e fection the art aud science Agriculture.

j .a. ft. nawsuc, uo s pr Oram, i w
i Do do 2 do kid lace do. 1 Ot)... . . ....

Ueale, dress ccaf, 2 Ul

Da do j0 ve3fj j (jo
Do 2d do diploma,

Sc. exhibited
SeVeral Varieties COIlkilirr Stoves Wortbv- - J

especial notice (manufactured outside
the limits nt the bucietv.) JLWilsoa exbi- -

l.,i...l l r. .ir . f il iiu
facture aud worthy the special notice of

j the John
J. W.
ISenj. Cawley.

Xo.lS .inrlrultural Iinplenientt
Jacob Gundy, farm wagon 00
l!yers & Griffith, best top buggy
I'etcr Hageubucb, 2d best 1 00
livers & Griffith, open 2 00
Daniel Gebbart, best sido hill plow t ,

k j Muorc fieij roIler
li i ;..i.. ....i.. i. ki .i:..tn o '

j, rpj ,est win(j mj j oo
' V X-- I ItA.t .nrn nlanl.. O

Ston(J portable horse
power' 2 00!

'a

in

as be- -

i

iCo.,best erain drill 2 00 . ,,nlu ,fh iK round-hea- were the nursing the
J Moore, best plow 2 00
Iriek, CO bu'jnJ coast o New I " rnen, has a grand and beautiful

Ki J 00 by character, to its world for all
W 2d best do 00 soil, with its wil- - things man's use." The

& Honey's 3 00 jernes3 cnJure its harsh aud of unlabored was of thedu-d- o

do best cutter 00 .. ;,.t,,f,;tni ,li ration of a xmiiwI ;

SiO.-Pou- ltrj.
letter press printing 1

R J best I Jos. 1 case 1

1 00 M best brush
M Orwig, 2d best! a "tr.TT

do pair other breed 1 00 Sallie A. chair

J F Vanvalzah, best pair turkeys 1 Gerbart,
2d best i barreled rifles 1

J D toma-Jac-pair gecso 1

K best pair ring doves s

D Chamberlin, pair

best
best bus. Irish UU

Dindore,
& wheat,

1
Gundy, do,, .

Alexander, beans,
best

f. A. do

beets

M'Creight,
Chamberlin.

John best of

& 1
1

J.
J. F. quinces, 1

1

1
1

C. S.

io.
A.

Frederick,

1

Wagner,

Heuseliold
carpet,

do bU

Angstadt,

Chambers,
1

Metxgar,

00

, can he

" 1siear00 distinction
D 1 J--

t0 John
best J.

Si

best drepsing

Hagenbuch,
W

bet ki

sides
brought on

horse
can

.
J. 11. do

Jos.M'Fadden A
Clf

of

l'ENMNOTOX.

best

best

, E ' i,n

fill

k

best
ia

1
Frick

B
best

A

D

For Kawmranilatloii.
Geddes, Marsh & Co., feed cutter.
John V oodward, portabb field fence.
C D Snyder, corn nnd sausage cutter.
C Drk.-ij.;- ; I., and clod cutler.

j y Kiutr, one bund carriage.
Julio S. M.iz.:, o; Milton, antilltsl to tnt nrrauum

for H.rlHu: burae Duwt-r- but Dot rutered ia Um for a

j T. Linn, Chairman.

Ktf , Accounts.
rvn iteporr.j

W--I nenuiuorated Articles.
J A Mertz,.l earthen dish, dated

aged 83 years 25
& Cornelius, specimens of

00

gjj

tM
50

50

l'a'ei iwngier, best accr sKin 50
tlizibeth Ritter, best bottle
currant wine 1 00

50
Miss A jar apple

jelly g

Mrs. C S Sterner, best specimen of
celery 50

Jos Frederick, best scab of bees 50
Dr. I. Brugger, Farmer's Promotion

Book
Mrs. K best stocking yarn 2o
A M I.awshe, ropped corn 25

D Chamberlin, best 6 deer fktns 00
Mrs. Sophia Goodman, best Masonic i

Recalias 50
John California encumbers 50

T. Howard, J. Haves,
S. Bitter, F. Wilson,
T G. Marsh.

ADDSESS.By J. Merril Linn, Esq.

Gvnlhmcn of the Suri'ly :
It has always been grateful to my feel-

ings, tbat I am a Peunsylvanian, and es-

pecially that yon blue mountains which
circle Buffaloe Valley were the of
my infant and the horizon of my
grown years. very name Pennsyl-

vania suggests to the mind its origin, its
j history, its polity, and its physical fea- -

tures. It sends a thrill to the heart to
hear and, now that energies are
being aroused, as we become more and j

more with her vast capabilities,
as the character of ber people is
developing, as moral force is felt
and recognized in the political world, aud

v J
can not repress our and feci a .

boundins hope the future a hope ra--
,

diant with the of good things yet to j

H . I. r. At,: ;

past as few as any nation of
We mav not be able to to a

like tbat Colossus of Rhodes, that
straddles the shipping of the world, but
her history tell of quiet, steady progress.
It is hardly two ccniuries since the Qua

ker Kmc made hi famed treaty
which, for seventy years, kept bia infant

proprietary unmolested, while tbe merci-

less warfare desolated the neigh-

boring colonies : yet she is in rank
her is called tbe Key-

stone of this glorious arch of our republic.
No President has taken bis seat without

her vote. Sho has wealth aod She

can look back. too. on and say. "I
got my domain by purchase and by treaty." j

Thoueh can not say that the Quakers

have been very active in the of civ

ilization, at gave the start to

activity and soul liberty. It was

their doctrine of and their

method of inquiry after truth, based upon

"absolute freedom as applied to

ne," that stiired spirit and roustd j

thought in the common people; that freed

the mind from the trammels of
scholasticism; gaiccd for the soul entire
liberty of coufcience, and etuaucipa- -

ted conscience itself from the iron
shackles of superstition doctrine

orators nnited,
tbat bo

best age, put of

best

pair

best

best

The

of

which is the basis of the capacity of self
government. They laid this broad basis

1,enDSJlvania- - ',We "iJ.
' " 'oun'It'on fur af'tr gei '' understand

i ,he rr in Ihe potfe." Other peoples
lihave come to form the basis of our state i

nationality, their characteristics are
such, that we can cot but feel tbat our
destiny a sovreigu state will not be

i mir sUlvra Vav n...ri tin nr.Jln.J 1 " ,
jacnt ja a;i that constitutes substantial

sky bluest

world'

oi ineir princely tiomes, tne andgreatness in a state; for, although we ad: .' v""v
state of royalty, to associate and withclaim a brotherhoou ;n love and .

' !te lhb"' " "r thu. do-- aeach bssto our yet state
distinct and peculiar d.ffering in 0?e to ,he botnJ ani1 nun-th- e

L'e.,ot cf ,hose rom holu Af3 drerdetails of their laws and customs-d- if-j

fcring as much in the elements of their
,hc,r w.ealtL auJ P0,,er- - 0nce Je.

stale as they differ in soil ,Lf; fPr,n?. Kmperor of China with hi.
i;,,,i : nobles aud the prince of his household.
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cuided to rock-- 1 arts.Li subsoil I

carriage 3 created

Moore, best plow 3 disposition aud people us to dwell in, " framed
I Linn, j sterile contend to delightful ago

Lilly, reaper climate, production but
crass 2 Ia Tl, flawer. and
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Ml" U(HlV
j The manner of the settlement of our '

countrT gecms to me peculiarly happy, j

One can not but thiuk that the same God,
who cuided the Israelite by bis clou ly

presence and fiery pillar, led the bands of
thn .minr,,.! Tl. I'nritnn thn man e.f

6tCrn of indomitable will.

I..,. . . , c
who conquered by tratlic,

while England, r ranee and .vpaiu, lougbt j

for supremacy with the swori is sea- -

born Zealander, and the s'nrdy Batavian,
landed at Manhatten, and took possession

'
of the finest trading port in the world

New York. "The glorious of the
City was anticipated." " When your
commerce becomes established, and your
ships ride upon every part of the ocean,
throngs tbat look toward you with eager
eyes, will be allured to embark for your

i island." This prophecy, two centui ies

ago, was addressed by the merchants of
Amsterdam to the merchants of Maiikat- -

i lan. Tha nallaut Cavalier idaaicd his ,
'borne amid the rich lands of Virginia, j

j whose extent and climate were consonant
with his taste for Dominion. The brave

j Huguenot, forced by religious persecution
' to quit his vine clad hills, sought the Car- - j

olinas, near akin in its genial climate to
the sunny homes of his loved France. '

earnestness, of

of band.

characterized of

words, nothing,

should thought,
word, and deed. "You shall be governed

laws of your own making, live a
free, and, you will, a sober indus- -

trious Thi was his pledge, and
be kept it.

Hither have they come every land
especially, the Gorman, the Scotch,

Irish, what known in desceut
"Scotch-Irish,- " is stabil- -

ity, beneficial, moral, and educational
of Scotch, the sensibility, j

warm heart, eloquent soul of Irish
industry, common sense, even temper j

of the German, that we

depend our hopes of future, as a peo- -

pie. strong bias of German i

always been iu favor of freedom. Aod
to the "poor hearts" of Kirchuim and
handful of German friends from

highlands of Rhine,that initiatory
steps slavery, were taken Penn-

sylvania. I have said thus much about
our people, becauso our success lies as
much in the character of our as in

our resources, for lies them
.to them,

Aud we have iu
dpvolonp. as will irreftttv run.eta to J auJ , pc0.

. . . .
ti e: as Will ElVe CUlDlOTIUCDt ID CV- -

of exposed

as mat almost every pnysicai waui

can be supplied.
Oue of its principal is cul- -

.. ...

forth from of Eden to till
a necessity, and a

source of become

blessing aud delight of hi race.
become, it were,
pleasure it gives, tbe of its

pursuit, as universal as the It is

looked upon basis of
happiness prosperity of a ;

occupation of ni'V". substantial

At when its was the
world, whose people

famcd in military annals, the treasury was

in Temple of Saturn, thus inti-

mating that Agriculture was source of

Tbe reign of
was Isles of Blessed, at

of earth, " eddy.

ing sea," was golden ag, be

be taught people to cultivate
That fairest land on God's

earth, whoso is and climate
genial, when its imperial sevco billed

city was the centerpoiut
energy in art arms, in most

of
may

devotion eat
realm,country,

people, banJ

nationality,

God
Wm family

rugged
grain

world,

past

Hollander

destiny

against

people,

Pennylvania,

garden

wealth,

Saturn,

; highly cultivated. Its most learned men,
its statesmen, its most gift.

:
"A poels "Tully who wrote, and Marios

sung" it most famed warriors

la nrlrnt thi. serva
TV Wuf una wful .lbTauf Dianftia.l:
A ml m me, villi wliuul;obBiMr)(i. Our UMrtt tntMf
Ar. t.ul tti- inn. of a aUniMrr' .ln)f,
;u- - ratl tli utrrrtm
11 tuintv th'n, with unwriail baai,

liIllutBft Uttle dfflMWk., fvnvi
luc f Mud, grcatljr, uiUetfia.at lin?d.

It is said cf the ancieu. Persian Kings,I,.mat once a montu, inev itU the, , , . 0iuucur

go forth into fields and plough.
Agriculture gives employment to tbo

physical energies and highest mental
faculties. calls into its aid, either di- -
reetly or indirectly, much of all the know--
ledie 6 attaill 111 tlii World All

as ad sciences are its handmaiden to
minister unto it. Zenonhon ih

i . . . ... , ,
V,- - euoseu oy iae sovreiga

tor uc createa in
and purify. It passed away when oar
nature was blurred by siu, and Eden was
Wotted out the Earth. With Ihe sweat
of our brow and rack of our brain,
mustwe eat our bread uutil the hud comes.
Yet, by labor, the cursing turned to
blessing the curse of the thorn and
thistle turned to the Blessing of the fruit
all'I tho flower.

The condition of the industrious,
Farmer, is very best for receiving

'be results of bis labor. cao not be
saiJ tliat evel7 fi00 receives, is the
result, strictly, of labor, before hand paid.

be scen trota an Illustration.
before that, he must have strength, .

Take a piece of ground iu a stata
of The farmer clears it,
cultivates it, and receives its fruits.
SUlJ judgment, Ihe sun mast shine, the
ra'U descend, and the air act its part oo

little is price ! II is intellect is drawn
out and cultivated. "Independent of tha
practical of a knowledge of tha
principles on which the art of Agriculture
depends, mind of farmer bo

j cultivated, as well a his fields, and, after
the of God's moral revelation, what

better fitted to improve the intellect
than investigation of mode by
which He produces a change in the mate,
rial universe !" living operation of
nature are chief sources of all our
knowledge, which every farmer has the
opportunity to watch, while at the tamo
time is to the interest of his business.

All Datur bus a
To tarh him kanwtidi., werv bit ami but auuag
Ti ratrh rbr kM p..:iri'i ut.n bin cr.
O'er th. Tron.t world Ilia rav of truth ar fnog
To .how hiai thin in tUrir own nri.r llhu
The aun p.ak. to him In a fui
AuJ the Mft mooD lurum-- on ihe realm of Bight,
The tani looked .town upon hiai. too. an Ihonb
The. totlit to woo lum, Willi tiirl'p;ml e.li.-- l.

Tile wina, tbe cloud, the kj.
Hour.. l.iy.. nijhts. month- -, eaoiit, a they fly
In quirk euece.i.)D. through their cirrliDK range,
Th- -- timiiier Icavr. that ooje. flower tbat Jie
ktmr-to- his tliouhtd. ETta.

To him who. in the lore of Nature, hold
with her eitible Strata, apeaaa

A rar ing largu.ie. t'ut bis gaver boura
a voice of glailneea, a smile

Awl of beaut ; and ahe gitdea
Into bis .laikr s with a mild
Ami gentii- - sympathr. tbat steals awa
Tut'it sbarou. t,. re a. u aware. Bar UTT.

Tharo.. is a beautiful f ibla nf lit.j. rriest,ss of JllD0 who unfortunately for
t . 1 .1 I V. T Twas uv tiu 'iii'f. .. iiuu

m me vi'seeu m uwi- -

en, he changed Io a white cow, and
swore Io his spouse he had uot been

.t i- - t

Jupiter, never equal to his quick witted
bad to comply, and on his delivering

her, Juuo set the " all seeing Argus" to
watch lie bound her t an olive

tree the grove of Mycenae, and kept
guard over ber. Jupiter, pitying

her, charged Mercury, the. God of
ingenious devices, to steal away.

Rut as a vulture a'.w ijs gave the Argus

warning of his aiiempt.he never succeeded.

So iu last recourse be slew the Argus. The

Argus is represented as Laving four eyes,

one in the back cf head, and be was

deprived of sleep.
This fable represents the slow anJ pain-

ful progress of Agriculture a step by

step it urged it way igaiust blight of

the upon the earih from be.

giauiujr, and the opposition of the ie!cn'.--

In calm, religious yet with l a!l God has given him before
j the bigotry and intolerance which His labor, that by which he mcr-- i

many the other colonies, its it fruits, is at the time that
J the Quaker King founded his principality ' which is most conducive to his physical,
' the Delaware, opened these quiet intellectual, aod moral well being. His
' forests to all in Penn's own " a labor, then, is compared with

frpft inloniv for all m.mk inrl ." and 11 what has been civen him beforehand so
have entire freedom in

and
if and

people."
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